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THE SCHOOL OF NURSING 
GENERAL ST A TEMENT 
The School o{ Nursing was organized in October, 1917, , as a de-
partment of instruction in the University of Nebraska. The School 
is under t he immediate direction of the College of Medicine and is 
connected with the service of the University Hospital. 
The course of study in the School of Nursing leading to !be 
Diploma of Graduate Nurse covers a period of three years. In 
addition to this course the University offers a five-year combined 
course in the College of Arts and Sciences and the School of 
Nursing which leads to the degree of Bachelor of Science and to the 
Diploma of Graduate Nurse. 
It is the purpose of the School to develop nurses of the best type. 
Its University c~nnectio·n and its association with a teaching ho,. 
pita! under university control make it possible for the School to 
provide the scientific instruction and experience essential in n~rsing 
education. 
EQUIPMENT 
The University Hospital, located on the campus of the College of 
Medicine, was erected jn 1917 with funds provided by state legi~ 
lation.. It has a capacity of 130 beds, is general in character, non-
sectarian and is open to the worthY, sick poor of t he state. The 
service is v.aried and active and affords opportunity for experience 
in medical, surgical, obstetrical, neurological, orthopedic, skin and 
venereal, eye, ear, nose and throat and pediatric nursing. Durint 
the past year (1923) 2,698 patients were admitted to the Hospita 
for treatment. 
The faculty of the College of Medicine constitutes t he staff of 
the Hospital and directs its service with the result that the clinical 
instruction of each department is under the direction of specialists. 
The College of Medicine provides instruction in anatomy, physi, 
ology, chemistry, bacteriology, r,harmacology and therapeutics, 
pathology, hygiene, medicine and surgery in the classrooms 'and 
laboratories of the College. 
Courses in English, psychology, nutrition and sociology are pro-
vided by the College of Arts and Sciences of the University, and 
instruction in Nursing and its various branches in dietetics and 
other subjects included in the course of study is given by t he faculty 
of the School of Nursing. . 
Class and demonstration rooms are provided in the Nurses' Horn, 
and in t he Hospital. The classrooms, laboratories and equipment 
of the College of Medicine are also available for teaching purpo~s. 
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Tbe University Dispensary affords clinical experience in· medicine, 
surgery, pediatrics, genito-urinary, obstetrics, neurology, ortho-
pedics, dermatology and eye, ear, nose and throat work. During the 
past year more than 5000 individual patients were treated in t he 
Jrious clinics of the Dispensary making a total of 23,323 visits. 
uring their senior year student nurses assist at these clinics and in 
the Social Service bepai:tment of the Hospital and Dispensary with 
pportunity for supervised experience in the community. 
An affiliated service of two months with the Omaha Visiting 
urse Association gives students in their senior year immediate 
ntact with Public Health Problems and the benefit of the related 
eory provided by this organization. 
The Library of the College of Medicine contains about 25,000 
talogued books and as many pamphlets, and about 230 current 
riodicals. Nursing journals and reference books on nursing subjects 
,re included in this number. Students of the School of Nursing 
1·e access to the library in all its departments. 
RESIDENCE 
Conkling Hall, the 1'.esidence of the School, is a four-story, fire-
f building located on the College Campus. It is equipped with 
tlass and demonstration rooms, a kitchenette, laundry and sewing 
ms for the students' use, reading rooms and beautifully ap-
inted reception rooms. A large gymnasium provides a place for 
oor athletics and recreation. Tennis courts and the athletic field 
the campus afford opportunity for outdoor sports. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION 
Applications for admission should be addressed to the Director of 
School of Nursing. When possible, ·application should be made 
Blanks for application will be furnished upon request. 
Time of Admission.- Classes are admitted' to the School of 
ursing in September, Febru.ary and June. 
Age and Fitness.- Candidates must be between 18 and 35 years 
of age and must furnish evidence as to their good character and 
qualifications for professional work. A certificate from a physician, 
one from a dentist and .a certificate of vaccination must be supplied 
with the application. 
Education.-Students are admitted to the School .as candidates, 
(a) for the degree of Bachelor of Science and Diploma of Graduate 
Nurse and (b) for the Diploma of Graduate Nurse. Candidates for 
the Diploma must present credentials of graduation from .accredited 
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high schools, or of equivalent hours of credit from other especiallJ 
approved schools. 
Th·2 Director :>f the School decides as to the fitness of applicant! 
for the work. In considering them preference will be given to 
women of superior qualifications. 
Information and application blanks will be supplied upon reques1 
by t he Dir'ector of the School of Nursing, University Hospibl 
Om.aha, Nebraska. 
ADVANCED STANDING 
Students who a re graduates of approved colleges and whoit 
courses have included the required scientific and social subjects 11il 
be allowed from one to nine months' credit. The amount of crta 
for less than four years of college work will be based on the colle,i 
credits presented. 
The amount of credit allowed for work done in other school; 
nursing will depend upon the standard of the school .and upon t 
character and extent of theor etical and practical instruction gire 
Full-time credit is never given. 
PROBATION 
After admission to the School students are on probation for fr 
months. T hey .are required to pursue the preliminary course 
outlined and to pass examinations at its close. During this peri 
they are not on duty in the Hospital except for p1·actice w 
arranged by the instructor. The preliminary course of instruct 
which includes both theol'y and practice is designed to give 
candidate as well as the School opportunity to determine whet 
she can pursue the work with profit. Before the close of the t 
each prob.ationer is given a careful physical examination as am 
of reassurance that she is in good health. If the pl'obation is sa 
factory the candidate is accepted as a student nurse. The Supe 
tendent of Nurses decides as to the general fitness of · candidate; 
the work and whether or not they should be retained in the Sc 
HOURS OF DUTY 
During the prclimin.ary term students arc on duty approxima 
three hours daily. During the remainder of the course they art 
duty in the wards and in the various departments of the He·, 
eight hours daily. This includes class hours when it can be 
arranged. Two afternoons each week and two days after c.ach m 
of night duty arc allowed for rest and recreation. 
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EXPENSES 
During the entire course students are provided rooms, board, 
laundry, text and reference books, and, after the probation period, 
the school uniforms. During the probation period they provide their 
own uniforms of material and pattern sel·ected by the School. A 
detailed description of uniforms and other necessary articles is sent 
to the applicant with the acceptance of her application. 
ILLNESS 
In case of illness students are cared for at the expense of the 
School. Time lost thru illness in excess of two weeks, and .all time 
lost for any other cause must be made up. 
VACATION 
Two months vacation is allowed during the period of training. 
Vacations are given during the months of June, July and August 
an~ during the Christmas holidays. 
GRADUATION 
The Board of Regents of the University of Nebraska confers the 
Diploma of Graduate Nurse upon students who nave completed satis-
factorily the three-year term of train ing. 
The degree of Bachelor of Science and the Diploma of Graduate 
Surse are conferred upon students wh'.) have completed successfully 
lhf prescribed combined collegiate and nursing course. 
REGISTRATION 
The diploma of the School entitles a graduate to take the exami-
n.ation for state registration of nurses in Nebraska and to registe1· 
y reciprocity or examination in other states. As a registered 
nurse f;he is eligible for membership in her Alumnae Association, 
the district, state and national organizations and for enrollment in 
the nursing service of the American Red Cross and in the Army 
and Navy Corps. 
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COURSES OF INSTRUCT ION 
THE REGULAR THREE-YEAR COURSE 
The Plan of Instruction 
The course of study covers a period of three years. It is divided 
into a preliminary term of four months, a junior term of eight 
months, an intermediute year of twelve months and a senior year o! 
twelve months. 
During the preliminary term instruction is given in anatomy. 
physiology, bacteriology, chemistry, drugs and solutions, personal 
.and hospital hygiene, ethics of nursing, and in the principles and 
practice of nursing. Students are given instruction in the simpler 
nursing procedures and the principles underlying them. Classroom 
practice and short practice periods in the wards are carefully 
supervised. 
During the junior term students are assigned to duty in the 
medical and surgical wards of the Hospital, the diet kitchen, linen 
and supply rooms. During the second and third Ye.$rS experience 
is given in orthopedic, gynecological, obstetrical and pediatric 
nursing; in the nursing of mental and nervous, eye, ear, nose and 
throat, and skin and venereal diseases ; experience in the operating 
rooms and laboratories and in private patient care. During the 
senior year students assist in the Dispensa1·y clinics and in tht 
Social Service Department of the Hospital and Dispensary. 
Courses of lectures, classes, demonstrations, laboratory and clinics 
are given thruout the course, co-ordinately with the practic-i of 
nursing, by members of the Faculties of the College of Medicine 
and of the School of Nursing. Special lectures on important topic; 
related to nursing are given during the senior year. 
Examinations are held at the close of each course. The practical 
work is carefully graded and is supervised by graduate nurses. 
The successful completion of this course entitles a student to the 
Diploma of Graduate Nurse and to the University credit represented 
by her work. 
The Superintendent of the School of Nursing may terminate 
the connection of a student with the School at any time for mi!-
conduct, inefficiency or neglect of duty. 
E lective Courses 
Elective courses have been arranged that give students in their 
senior year experience in one or more special branches of nursing. 
These courses include a two-months' affiliated service with tht 
Omaha Visiting Nurse Association, teaching in the classrooms an4 
laboratories as assistants to the nurse instructor, executive and ad· 
ministrative work .and additional experience in the operating rooms, 
the out-patient and other departments of the Hospital Service. 
I' 
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THE FIVE-YEAR COMBINED ARTS AND SCIENCE AND NURSING COURSE 
The University offers a five-year combined course in the College 
of Arts and Sciences and the School of Nursing which leads to the 
degree of ·Bachelol· of Science and t he Diploma of Graduate Nurse. 
Students who register for this course must meet the entrance . 
requirements of the College of Arts and Sciences. , 
The first two years of the course are spent in the College of Arts 
.and Sciences during which time the student is required to complete 
68 hours of College work. The last three years are in the School , 
of Nursing and are devoted to courses of theory and practice as 
outlined in the three-year nursing course. Elective courses in theory 
and practice are arranged for students in the last year of the course. 
The academic program !WiY precede or follow the three-year · 
professional program. 
The Two-year Program in the College of Arts and Sciences 
First Year 
Required 
English . ...... .. ...... .. .... ..... ..... ... ..... ....... ....... .. .. ......... ....... ...... ... 6 hours 
Chemistry ........................................... ............ ....................... 10 hours 
Modern Language ............................................. ........ ...... ..... .. 10 hours 
History ...... ................... ......................................................... 6 hours 
Physical Education............... ................ ............ ..................... 2 hours 
34 hours 
Second Year 
Required 
Engli°sh ........................................................................... . 6 hours 
Psychology .............. ...................... ..... ............. ....... ......... ..... . 5 hours 
Sociology .... , ............. ...... ................ ...... ............................... . 6 hours 
F;conomics .......... ..... ...... ....................... ..... ...... .................... .. . 6 hours 
Zoology ..................... : ........... ..... ............ ...... ....... .................. . 5 hours 
Physical Education ........................................................... .... . 2 hours 
Electives ............ .......... ............................. ............................ . 4 hours 
34 hours 
AFFILIATION 
Affiliation is offered to accredited schools of nursing connected 
with spe; ial or smaller hospitals for a period of not less than six 
months and not longer th.an a year. Students admitted from such 
schools must meet the requirements of the University of Nebraska 
School of Nursing. A special effort is made to provide such theory 
and practice as will supplement the instruction these students may 
have had. Upon the completion of the course a certificate is sent 
to the superintendent of the affiliatin~ school. 
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THE CURRICULUM 
Preliminary T erm 
1. Principles and Practice of Nursing.-Lectures, classes, demon-
strations .and practice in the classroom and wards under supervision, 
dealing with the simpler nursing procedures and with the prineiples 
underlying n ursing technique. This course is continued thru th~ 
first year. 108 hours. Credit 4 hours. 
· 2. Hospital Housekeeping.-A study of the general plan and 
equipment of the hospital .as related to service ; the cost, use and 
care of supplies and furnishings; household chemicals and cleaning 
processes; ventilation, heating, lighting and plumbing. 10 hours. 
Credit ½ hour. 
3.· Anatomy.-Lectures, quizzes, demonstrations and laboratory 
work dealil}g with the structure of the human body. 54 hour~. 
Credit 3 hours. 
4. Physiology.- A coui-se of lectures, demonstrations and labora-
tory work designed to give an understanding of the functions and 
hygiene of the human body and to serve as a basis for instruction 
in dietetics, pharmacology and therapeutics, pathological conditions 
and related subjects. 72 hours. Credit 3 hours. 
5. Chemistry.-This course consisting of lectures, demonstr.ations. 
quizzes and laboratory wo1·k a ims to give students an appreciation of 
the principles of general chemistry, of elements and their com-
pounds, inorganic and organic. Special attention is given fo the 
significance of chemical reactions in various physiological .and patho· 
logical prncesses, disinfection, anresthesia, toxicology, metabolism 
and urin e and blood composition. Completed in juniol' term. 'i2 
hours. Credit 3 hours. 
6. Bacteriology.- Lectures, recitations, demonstrations and labo-
ratory. A study of micrn-org,anisms dealing with the general char-
acteristics of bacterial life and growth with special reference to thr 
common pathogenic types and their relation to disease production; 
sources and modes of infection; methods of disinfection and sterili-
zation. The laboratory work consists of the preparation of culture 
medi.a, making- of smears and cultures, staining and microscopic 
study of bacteria. Complet.e<l in junior term. 72 hours. Credit:, 
hours. 
7. Drugs and Soluticns.-A course devoted to the study of the 
drugs in common use; common terms and symbols; the varioui 
modes of administration and dosage; poisons and antidotes; practite 
in handling, weighing and measuring <lrugs; preparation of solution, 
in common use. Classes, quizzes and laboratory work. 24 hour,. 
Credit 1/2 hour. 
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8. Preliminary Dietet ics.-Classes, laboratory. A brief study of 
the valuzs of common food materials; the preparation and serving of 
simple invalid foods. The care of utensils and equipment used in 
preparation of food . 12 hours. Credit ½ hour. 
9. Physical Education.-A course of physical exercises for 
health, poise and use of the body. Continued thru the junior 
term. 36 hours. Credit ½ hour. 
Junior Term 
10. History and Ethics of Nursing.-Lectures, classes, assigned 
readings. A study of nursing history; the stages of development thru 
which nursing has passed; the establishment and growth of schools of 
nursing; the origin and development of nursing organizations and 
of nursing legislation; the people and influences that have brought 
the profession to its present status. 36 hours. Credit 2 hours. 
11. Medica l D iseases.- A course of lectures, classes and demon-
strations dealing with the diseases of the circulatory, respiratory, 
digestive and excretory systems; diseases of metabolism; medical 
emergencies. Nursing measures employed in prevention and treat-
ment are demonstrated and discussed. 36 hours. Credit 2 hours. 
12. Pharmacology and Therapeutics.-Lectures, classes and 
demonstrations designed to acquaint the student with the sources, 
preparations, therapeutic action, dosage, .administration and toxi-
cology of drugs. The action of the more important drugs on the 
Jiving organism is demonstrated on th·e lower animals. 48 hours. 
Credit 2 hours. 
13. Bandaging and First Aid.- Demonstrations and practice. 10 
hours. 
Intermediate Year 
16. Dietetics and D iet in Disease.-Study of foods as to source, 
composition and nutritive value; the food requirement of the in-
dividual in heal th and disease t hruout life; balanced rations. Special 
emphasis is laid on invalid foods and dietaries. Lectures, recitations 
and Laboratory work. 54 hours. Credit 2 hours. 
17. Elementary Psychology.- A course of lectures, classes and 
conferences. 36 hours. Credit 2 hours. 
18. English.-A course in composition and literature. Lectures, 
themes, brief addresses and assigned readings. 36 hours. Credit 2 
hours. 
19. Elementary Pathology.-Causes and general features of 
disease and disease processes ; inflammatory processes and new 
growths; methods employed in the laboratory of obtaining and exam-
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ining specimens of blood, urine, sputum, gastric contents and feces. 
Lectures, quizzes, laboratory work, autopsies. 54 hours. . Credit 2 
hours. 
20. Surgical Nursing.-Lectm:es, classes and clinics dealing with 
causes, symptoms and tre.atment of the principal surgical diseases, 
including the diseases of the genito-urinary tract and gynecology. 
The related nursing measures are · demonstrated and discussed. 54 
hours. Credit 3 hours. 
21. Orthopedics.-A course of lectures, classes and demonstra-
tions dealing with the causes, prevention and the mecb.anical and 
operative treatment and nursing care of diseases of the bones and 
joints and bony deformities. Demonstration of braces, splints, 
frames and other appliances. The social aspect of these conditions 
and the responsibility of the nurse in the community are emphasized. 
18 hours. Credit 1 hour. 
22. Pediatrics.-This course includes lectures, clinics, classes and 
demonstrations dealing with the growth and development and with 
the care and feeding· of the normal child; the diseases of infancy 
and childhood; nutritional disorders; causes and social significance 
of infant mortality. Special emphasis is placed upon infant feeding. 
36 hours. Credit 2 hours. 
23. Communicable Diseases.-Lectures and clinics de.aling with 
e?mmunicable diseases, including tuberculosis. Modes of trans-
mission, symptoms and complications are emphasized; important fac-
tors in prevention and treatment; Board of Health regulations. 18 
hours. Credit 1 hour. 
24. Massage.-Lectures, demonstrations, practice. 
_practice under supervision is required.) 18 hours. 
Senior Year 
(36 hours of 
Credit 1 hour. 
25. Obstetrics.- A course of lectures, classes and clinics dealing 
with the .anatomy and physiology of the pe1vis; the physiology of 
pregnancy, of labor and of the puerperium; the management of 
labor; obstetric emergencies and complications; instructions in pre-
natal and post-partum care. Demonstrations are given in the mater-
nity ward, delivery room and nursery. 24 hours. Credit 1 hour. 
26. Mental and Nervous Diseases.-Lectures and classes dealing 
with the principal types of mental and nervous disorders and with 
the tre.atment and nursing care. 18 hours. Credit 1 hour. 
27. Occupational, Skin. and Venereal Diseases.- A course of lec-
tures, clinics and lantern slide demonstrations. 18 hours. Credit 
1 hour. 
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28. Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.- Lectures and 
demonstrations dealing with the anatomy and physiology of the eye, 
ear, nose and throat, and with the treatment and care of the diseases 
affecting them. The course includes four lectures in mout h hygiene. 
18 hours. Credit 1 hour. 
29. Special Therapeutics.- Lectures and demonstra tions dealing 
with hydrotherapy, X-ray, serum the.rapy, salvarsan therapy, radium, 
etc. 18 hours: Credit 1 hour. 
30. Professional Proble ms.- A course of lectures and conferences 
dealing with the organiz,ation and administration of hospitals and 
schools of nursing ; nursing organizations, legislation and registra-
tion ; a survey of the various fields of nursing, their problems and 
opportunities ; ethical principles governing different situations. 18 
hours. Credit 1 hour. 
31. Eleme ntary Sociolog y.- A course o!. lectures, classes, confer-
ences and excursions dealing with t he principles ,and pr oblems of 
modern social work. 36 hours. Credit 2 hours. 
32. Public Health and Hygiene.-This course, designed to give 
the student some knowledge of t he modern Public Health Movement, 
co~siders the sources and modes of infection, infant mortality, the 
sanitation of houses and public buildings, school inspection, child 
hygiene, occupational diseases and industrial hygiene, protection 
of the water and food supply, disposal of wastes, the prevention 
and control -'.>f transmissible disease and vital statistics. The rela-
tion of the ~urse to this movement is emphasized. Lectures, classes 
and excursions. 36 hours. Credit 2 hours. 
33. Public Health Nursing .- A course of lectures, conferences, 
excursions ,and fi eld work designed to give the student some 
knowledge of the organization and methods' of conducting various 
branches of public health nursing- infant welfare work, school 
nursing, prenatal work, industrial n ursing, t uberculosis n ursing and 
rural nursing. l 8 hours. Creqit 1 hour. 
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SUMM ARY OF THE ORETICAL COURSES 
Classes Labora-
and to1·y and Total Credit 
Prelimin.ary Term Lectures Demon. Hours Houl'l 
Principles and Practice of Nursing 36 72 l 08 4 
Hospital Housekeeping............ . ..... 10 1 O ½ 
Anatomy .......................... .............. 54 !54 3 
Physiology ............. ··········· ····-······· 36 .36 72 3 
Chemistry ................... ..................... 3G 36 72 3 
Bacteriology .......... ........... ........ 36 36 72 3 
• Drugs and Solutions........................ (i 18 24 i,;~ 
Preliminary Dietetics................ ..... ( 12) 
Physical Education..................... ... (36) 1h 
Junior Term 
History and Ethics of Nursing...... 36 
Medical Diseases.............................. 36 
Pharmacology and Therapeutics.... 36 
Bandaging and First Aid ........ . 
Intermediate Year 
-" Dietetics and Diet in Disease........ 18 
Elementary Psychology.............. ... 36 
English ................................... . .... . 36 
Elementary Pathology.................... 18 
Surgical Nursing ........ ......... .... . 54 
Orthopedics ....... ............................. 18 
Pediatrics ............................... ........ 36 
Communicable Diseases...... ........... 18 
Massage .................. .......... ........ 18 
Senior Ye.ar 
Obstetrics .............. ,....................... 24 
Mental and Nervous Diseases........ 18 
Occupational, Skin and Vene1·eal 
Diseases ...................................... 18 
Diseases of the eye, ear, nose and 
throat ......................................... 18 
Special Therapeutics...... ................ 18 
Professional Problems..... ............... 18 
E lementary Sociology........ .......... . 36 
Public Health and Hygiene.... ....... 3G 
Public Health Nursing.............. .. 18 
Total credit hours ............ 778 
12 
(10) 
36 
36 
(36) 
282 
36 
36 
48 
54 
36 
36 
54 
54 
18 
36 
18 
18 
24 
18 
18 
18 
18 
18 
36 
:::6 
18 
1060 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
., 
•) 
[ · 
2 
I 
2 
2 
50 
One hour per week for 18 weeks, class and lecture, counts as on 
credit hour. 
Two hours per week for 18 weeks; laboratory, co unts as on 
credit hour. 
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SUMMARY OF PRACTICAL COURSES 
Courses of Theory are given co-ordinately with Practice. 
Cr edit 
Months Hours 
Preliminary Term ............................................. ............... 4 No credit 
)ledical Nursing................................... ............................ . 5 3 
Surgical Nursing..... ......... ....................... ..... ................. ..... 3 
Gynecological Nursing.... ... ............................. .................. 1 
Orthopedic Nursing................... ............... ...................... .. 1 
Diet Kitchens......... ....................... ..... ........................ ...... . 1 
Pediatric Nursing..... ......................................................... 3 
i~:;~~.\:!1 ~~::~:.~~.~::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ; 
Xursing in Mental and Nervous Diseases.. ...................... 1 
Dispensary and Public Health.......................................... 3 
Head Nurse Work ............................ ..................... ,. ........... 2 
Private Patient Service.................. .................................. 2 
Electives 
\'acation 
Tot.al credit hours ........................................... . 
2 
2 
3 
1 
1 
1 
3 
3 
3 
1 
3 
2 
2 
26 
One month of practice under supervision counts as one credit hour. 
--1 
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ROSTER OF STUDENTS 
* Indicates candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Science and 
for the Diploma. 
Class of 1924 
// Bang, Evelyn Pansy ..................... ............. .......... Plainview 
I.'.. Bartholomew, Ruth Liess ............... ...................... Tarkio, .Mo. 
Burr, Bessie ........................................................... Upland 
, Copenhaver, Mildred ....................... ........... ......... Syracuse 
Daggett, Esther Faye ......................... : ............... Cozad C Hawkinson, Alice Anna ............... ....................... Omaha 
Hofeldt, Dora ........................................ ....... : ...... .Laurel 
' Jones, .Mary Louise ............................................. Utica 
, Keller, Luella Elizabeth .... , .............................. .... Cedar Bluffs 
Q..Maxwell, Elizabeth M.axine ................................. Fremont 
' .Muir, Helen Jane ........ , ....................................... Omaha 
·, Nelson, Evelyn Mathilda ... ................... ............... Nelson 
C.,* Renstrom, Iva Blanche ........................................ .Overton 
University of Nebraska 1918- 1919; Kearney State Normal, Summer 1920. ( Rice, Mary Morris ........................ , ...................... Beaver Crossing 
Rick, Lila Merle ................ ....... .......... ................. Ulysses 
(' Schasse, Esther Mildred ... ................................. Table Rock 
, Scott, Esther May ................... '. .......... , ...... ........... Bridgeport 
e_ Thomassen, Agnes ... ............... ............................. Newman Grove 
Class of 1925 
C * Amen, Alice Arenette ........................................ Lincoln 
Univer~ity of Nebraska 1919-1920; 1920-1921; 1921- 1922. 
12. Beeson, Grace McDonald ................................. ... Plattsmouth 
1 
* Bray, Helen Emma White .................................. Hebron 
Peru State Normal 1916-1917; 1917-1918. 
Chaussee, Eleanor Louise ................ ............. ..... Vermil ion, S. D. 
C...D.aggett, Gladys Mae ... .................... ................... Cozad 
('. Erickson, Erika .................... : ............................... Omaha 
Fisher, Mary Gladys ......... ..... ..... ......................... Plainview 
Godfrey, Mary Axtell... ....................................... Sheridan, Mont. 
* Gunderson, Adrienne Beulah .............................. Vermilion, S. D. 
Uni versity of South Dakota 1921-1922. ~-
* Kimberly, Alice .......................................... .......... Omaha 
University of Wisconsin 1921- 1922. 
1 Mertens, Martha Henrietta ................................ Omaha 
Norblade, Ebba Katherine .... '. ...... .. ............ .. ....... Axtell 
, Townsend, Ina Belle ............................... ............. .Loretto 
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Class of 1926 
Anderson, Edna.................. . .............. . ......... ... .Holdrege 
Ballard, Josephine .......... ................ . . ........... Fort Morgan, Colo. 
B.Sc. in H. E., Univer,\lity of Nebraska 1920. 
Beerline, Ivy Olivia............ . ............. . . ....... Papillion 
Butler, Helen Marie ......................... . . ........ Lincoln 
University of Nebraska 1921-1922; 1922-1923. 
Chalaupka, .Pauline ......................................... Omaha 
Clifton, Hannah Mary ................................... ... Papillion 
Cosh, Dorothy Ellen......... . . ............ . ....... Omaha 
• Edstrom, Edith Christine.. . ........ Clyde, Kans. 
Knnsas State Agricultural College 1922-1923; Summer Session 1923. 
• Etherington, Sarn Agnes ................................... Price, N. D. 
Central Holincs• College, Iowa, 1920-1921, 1921-1922, 1922-1923. 
Fleming, Florence Alberta.............. . . .. . . ....... Ralston 
• George, Ruth l~lton .......................................... ,. Lincoln 
William Woods College 1921-1922. ' 
University of Nebraska 1922-1923. 
Harris, Neva Merietta...... . ............................. Macedonia, Ia. 
• Johnton, Genevieve Hilder .................................. Omaha 
Uni\•crsit)· of Omaha 1922-1923. 
Johnson, Mildred Alberta .................................... Holdrege 
• King, Gertrude Anna ....................................... Lincoln 
University o( Nebraska 1921-1922; 1922-1923. 
Klavon, Loneta ................................................... Omaha 
Kuska, Emma ............ . .................................. Geneva 
Mead, Saloll'UI. . ................................................. Champion 
• Oberlies, Colombe Wilhelmina ...... .................. .Lincoln 
William Wood• College 1921-1922. 
University of Nebraska 1922-1923. 
Peterson, Agnes Victorina ............................ .Denver, Colo. 
Sealey, Irma Maxine ............................................ Alma 
• Shafer, J eanetle ............ . . ........................... Lincoln 
University of Nebraska 1921-1922; 1922-1923. 
Snaucr, Alice Louise .......................... · ............... Wilbur 
Troxel, Ruth Jane........... . ................................. Wauneta 
\'osseler, Esther Meta ........................................ Beatrice 
Walling, Mary Margaret.. . ................................ .Plattsmouth 
Wilton, Eva Pearl.. ................................. ............. Petersburg 

• 
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